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of $25.00 Garments Found Ekevli2re On the .Third. Floor
Visit the fifth floor Talking Machine Parlors tomorrow. Enjoy the special concert givenn - m a. a ap arnM and nlatirmm'

JewelryMonogram rOD8, unarms, ubb, v.
Watches and. Jewelry aro repaired by ex. HMIIM In the afternoon. Your favorite records gladly played. If you like we'll demonstrate the mer-

its of the Columbia "Favorite" the machine Included in the special Phonograph offer as a
advertised In the Saturday Evening Post at $59.10. Outfit includes 23 selections, Machine In

'either oak or mahogany style. - .

Badges, Stone Cutting and mounting .also done
Give ua a trialDesigns and estimatea1 gladly given

perts. All work guaranieca w ijr
t

and be convinced
I pw - ;. - ''7-.- ; -t - - ? ;:" ;r" f "" t', .j, 7"

n 99m

fi tm&' "Jolinfiy a11 Iare- -Just From New
York by Express

2Tallowe' en Reg, 50c Sachet
Powders, Qz.33c GoodsIBNovelties Is Our Price!

' IUST another of the splendid
M OFFERING that's sure to

fViferest women who delight ASaleTomorrov..AWinddDispIay in the tlainty, refined odors of Sachet J offerings in our. Second Boor ;

aecuon1 ajna coming just av iuc unm
when women want them most. Huh-drc- ds

of smart, tauntv Coats, the
newest of Fall and Winter styles- -iSafftl WMB W 1WM&lwho's now in New York and rushed

Umbrella Itepovi
eririg IsRedaced

an incentive forHERE'S PortlancTto brin?; their
Umbrella Repair work to the WELL- -,

KNOWN EXPERTJOHALLE-SlNAwh- o

now has,chafge of our
Umbrella Hospital. ''

- Beginning . tomorrow, and for , one
week, all orders for :Re-coveri- ng and
Repairing of Umbrellas will be done at
a big reduction, 1, Work called for and
delivered.

Recovers for Women' 26 inch
, Umbrellas ; - ?

$1 Covers, ordered tomorrow, at 87
$1.50 Covers, tomorrow only, S1.33
$2.25 Covers, tomOrrowonly, S1.89
$3 Covers, ordered tomorrow, $2.67
$4 Covers, ordered tomorrow, $3.47
(3 Colored Covers, tomorrow, $2.67
Recovers for Men's 28-inc- h Um--'

'
v irellas

(1.1$
-- -

Covers, ordered tomorrow,1 93
$1.75 Covers tomorrow only, $1.47
$2.25 Covers, tomorrow only, i 51.89
$3.50 Covers, tomorrow only, $2.95

Prices on other repairs given at Um

in OMEN are sure to be in- -

ferested in the four spe-
cial offerings in bur Balcony Beau-
ty, Parlors ; tomorrow. Switches'
and Puffs jduced and how they
add to the attractiveness of the.
arrangement of the, coiffeur. x.

$7 Switches for Onfy $4,29
They're a popular grade- - these

28-in- cn Switches of fine German
wavy hair. Full ; 3 ounces in
weight $7.00 regular- - d M f
ly,V tomorrow, only Dff7
$15 Switches for Only $8.49
Beautiful quality of fine German
wavy hair, 3 ounces made up in

rowacrs Ana wun mc wuuug v
Holiday time, hundreds, of you will

want Sachet Powders, for the making
;of Sachet Bags, Pads; etc, 'Twill pay

to purchase1 a full ounce when our reg-

ular $0c grades is. offered
for. twmorrowV fiile at only : OJC
lOaPatkage Sachets, special at 7
50c BulkPerfumes,' all odors, oz.,29
75c and Wc Toilet Waters, popular

odors, 3 and .49 '

.

$2,25 Violets (Vee-o-lays- ), concentrat-

ed Perfunies, $1.49.
25c to $7.50 Hair Brashes, all shapes

and sizes. A OFF.
$1.50 Dralfes Illusion concentrated

by the first express.
And variety is the keynote of the

assortment Not one, but several of
: the smartest and newest stvles.are

included. Three-quarter.'fulHen-

and the shorter "J6hnny" or Walk-
ing Coats. Two of the models just
as shown in the sketch. .

me have the it ew silk braid bind'
ing. Some have detachable belt-s-

Fifth street window is
OURveritable bower of help-

fulness for those planning jolly

Halloween time affairs.
"

In the I Fifth Floor ..'Section

Papier mache Pumpkins of , all
sizes and styles, 25c and 50c
Pumpkins '.in candy basket style
at 5c, 10c and 15c, . Paper Caps,
$1.70 the dozen, i,; Halloween
Games, 10c to .$1.00.'. Halloween
Pillows, $3.50. Place Cards, hand-painte- d,

for Halloween,. 50c the
dozen; Halloween Novelties in

scores of unique designs 5c to
$1.00 each. - . t

In the "First " Floor Section--

Everything desired for the,mak- -

ing of Halloween Novelties,' Fa-

vors, Invitations and Decorations.
7 Purchase "your 'Halloween re-

quirements early, while the as-

sortment of Novelties ;s complete 1

3 separate stems. All regulanew collars that tit up about the if

neck, or may be worn "open at thePerfumes,$l.i5. $15.00 Switches, spe-- - d0::Vlrt
cial tomorrow only, o;t if
$3 Puffs Special Only $2.29

Made in the attractive crescent
shape. Of German wavy hair;

uiruai.
Of plain and rough weave fabrics,

with plaid or striped backs
browns, tans, oxfords and light gray

rniixtuVes. See them today and

Houbigaut's new' Odors Violette
Moss Rose, Santal H6neysuckle,
'oz.,'$1.00.

Houbigaut's "Ideal Perfume, ounce

$1.60.
' S2.29Cluster Puffs regu

larly $3, tomorrowL, you'll agree that $12.50 couldn't buy brella Dept.
smarter, better coats tnan tnese. rv:. ... v ...

Smart, Mannish Waists at $1.38Modish New Leather Handbags-- 2 Special GroupsRfeadv for the Saturday's.
Game?-rPennan- ts for Less $4.00 and 45.00 RealNew Strap Handle

Leather Parses at Only

'

69e
your colors at the

SHOW
-- O. A. C.

Game Saturday! We're pre-

pared for the center rush on

Seal Handbags at Only

$2,98
1 Pennants and Arm Bands.

Multnomah. Corvallis, Oregon;

S2.25-S2.5- 0 Kind
THERE'S no having too

of these smart,
popular, mannish Waists. Always
neat and ,aftractive for business
wear, school use and for wear
with the tailored suit.

An" unysuaj . offering are the
Waists specialized tomorrow " at
$1.38J All fresh and clean of
plain and striped soisettes, French
gingham and fine firmly, woven
madrasses. Perfectly finished.
Ma"ae with and without yblces--wit- h

soft collars and cuffs and
with pockets.

-- Choose Mannish Waists tomo-
rrowour reg. $2.25 A QQ
and $2.50 grades, at J) l.JO

They're beautiful
these new small-styl- e

Shopping Bags as illus-

trated at left. Of fine
quality real seal, with
leather lining. Also in-

cluded arc fitted Shopping
Bags, of genuine morocco
leather. Dozens of other

California, Jelterson, uncom,
Washington and Columbia,
are but a few of the schools
and colleges ouf list includes.

Come to the Fifth, Floor and
you'll find your favorite Pen-

dant, be it College, School or
State. Prices range from 25
to $1.25.

You'll wontjer that wc off?r
them at such a low price ai
this I The newest style strap
handle-purse-

s. One" as illus-

trated here. AH of real
leather seal and walrus
grain. In black and colors.
Neat sterling silver mount-
ings. Nicely lined in silk
moire. The lot is limited, so
you'll have to come early for
your choice of these popular
Strap Handle Purses at 69c.

STYLES JUST US ILLUSTRATED
HnVriooar Jfw Building Moll' Orders rilld morrow at $2.98.Col'ge Pillows, Reg. $2.50

Grades Tomorrow $1:69
Every school boy or col-

lege man appreciates . the
gift of a Pillow representa-
tive of his school, pelt Pil-

lows. Filled with silk floss.
Regularly $2.50, d ;Qfor tomorrow, at lcO

Wear Your Arm " Band
at the Football Game
We anticipate an animated

scrimmage : fof Arm Bands.
Better get yours early! Arm
Bands made to order. f
Tomorrow, each, at 1 DC

Special Delineator Leavc your subscription
--

'. order for the, Delineator
Offer Here here in our first floor patterps'section,...... " and the popular beautiful Monthly
Magazine will be sent to you two years for $2. The regular
subscription price is $1.50 a year. Take advantage of our
offer tomorrow.

GOOD BOOKS at 50c NEWEST OF FICTION
IB IrU Of tti Loatsoma Tn Beooad Wtf Boaght and Pld for, $1J5 Bato.BUw, by lKaaoa. S1.80

C.rta Rica KM. 5oSrltlmr Ta HoUow of Het Htnfl, 1.30 of Q.nlni, tot tl.33

yaraact of Cold. Olxi of tfca JUmanlofl The Krt, ty Bw Baoa, 1.30 georr Hrim, y Phinty. $ip
Heart Tarolia. --Book store. Basement Annex Marriage, 'ay H. O. WeUg. fl.36 rrlar Took, B. 1 waeoa. ti.38

)-IN PENNANTSASK ABOUT THE SPECIALS

Boys', Girls' and Youths' Sweaters I
, :

"Nemo Corsets-jSelUle- iuc i ng$ 1 8TapestiyBrnssels Rugs $11.85
it worth while to anticipate the

ISN'T
needsr when purchasing now

means such-- a saving, as this! Heavy Tapestry
Rugs of firm, perfect' weaving , that means
they'll withstand Tthe long iind severe wear m living--

rooms, dining-room- s, libraries, etc.

Handsome patterns rich, fast colorings.

Women Find Interest and Helpfulness
in e TaUc by Expert, Mrs. Craig

If IGURE improvefnetisrrt ''MxWtWoWm
is interested in? , And, even though younfigure

be one of grace of line, if its beauty could be enhanced through the
comfortable useof a certain make of Corset wouldn't you wear
that Corset?

And above all every wejl-develop- and stout woman owes It
to herself to learn of the distinctive merits of the high-gra- de Nemo

Reg. $3 Grades at $).9S
ifiHERE is there a boy, girl or child
VJtihaU wouldn't feel the comfy

snugness of one of these Pure Wool Worsted
Sweater Coats for the coming Fall and Win
ter days and evenings.

Here are Sweaters that mean health pro-

tection in thisrainy climate. Snug of fit,
snappy of appearance lasting in wearl
Every boy and girl should own a Sweater
Coat.

Our rare offering of Grizzly Bear Ruff

Tans, browns, blues and greens td choose

from. Large 9x12 sire Tapestry CI "I
5J"L,U"Rugs. Regular $18 grades at

Corsets. The expert, direct from the New York Cnr Shrn n--

tell you how the Nemo will do for you what no other Corset hat
ever done. - - .

Small Rugs that are found
useful in every room or hall-

way. Small size Axminster
and Rag Rugs reduced for
this sale.

Neck, Byrin-Militar-
y and ed collar

to $4.50 Axminster Rugs, 36x72, $2.85

AT 84.00 Nemo model 401
For medium and tall,, stout fig-

ures. New "flat-ning- " backim-
proved Nemo Relief Bands and
self-reduci- straps.

ATI RT fcfc XT. ,

styles in Pure Wool Sweater Coats will be
welcomed by hundreds of parents as the
time to buy at saving prices. In oxford gray
maroon,- - navy, brown, white and cardinal.
All have pockets and pearl buttons. Both
Fall and Winter weights. All sizes. Reg-
ular $3.00 Sweater Coats for no
those who choose tomorrow, ij 1 ,10

$150 Axminster Velvet Rugs, 27x54, t1- -

$2 to $2.75 Rag Rugs, 30x60 site, at $1.58
$2.50 to $3.75 Rag Rugs, 36x72 size, 1.98

AT 82.50 Nemo model 354.
Of fine, firm coutil. Has the
self-reduci- Lastikop banding
in front Medium bust and long
hip.

"AT f3.50 Nemo model 308
has the new Lastikop, self-reduci- ng

feature in the front. Close- -'
fitting, long hip style of fine
coutil. ,

ni t.vu ixemo moaei 5U3, x
as illustrated. Made with the l

V I I 1 "X 'HI
front, sides and bactf. Exeellent
modelof fine, firm coutil. .

$30HighGradeWiltonRugs$19.75
'

, Entered in the "make-room- " event of the week these high grade Wilton Rugs are
offered. at amazing price reductions. Small patterned and medallion Rugs in Q 7K
rich; artistic colorings. Regular $30.00 "Wilton Rugs, on sale tomorrow at tDA I O

$44 Wilton Riigs, at only ?29.50 . $4.50 to $5.50 Wihons, 27-inc- h, only $3.48

Eeoond Floor ew BnlldUir Mail Ordsri rniedOur October 'Baby Week" Continues

$6.50 to $8.50 Wiltons, 36-inc- h, only 0

$20 and $25 Wilton Velvets, 9x12, 815.85
Wilton Rugs, 4.6x7.6 size, gale at fll.SO
$5,SO Wilton Rugs, 36x36 . aize, at f3.48

$2.25 Aluminum Rice Boilers, $L39
A N Aluminum Rice Boiler is the most useful cooking utensil in theTV kitchen in preparing cereals in appetizing form. The last visit of
chief to the European market brought to us, at exceptional purchase hundreds nnof these spun Aluminum Rice Boilers jn the wanted size; reg. $2.25, at dJLuU
$1 Lipped Sauce Pans of the high-grad- e German aluminum, ware r A
Regulary sold at $1.00 ; for tomorrow's s p e" c i a 1 s a 1 e, , each, only h4C

Infants' 60c Bootiescrocheted or
knitted in medium or long lengths.
White or combinations of blue an J
white or pink and white. For 4Qs
Baby Week, tomorrow, pair y

Infants' $1.50 Crocheted Sacques
in several very pretty styles. All
white or the combination of blue and
white or pink and white, djl OA
For "Baby Week" at only D1.4la7

Infants' $2.50 Flannel Barrel Coats
in choice of styles. Bound in hand

feather-stitche- d silk finishing ribbon.
They are priced for "Baby Q"j QQ
Week" at this reduction WXeOO

Infants' $3.50 Embroidered Flannel
Skirts made on waists. Of very fine
grade flannel, in different designs of
embroidery. Reduced for PO f"Baby Week" to only W&Mo

Infants $5 Hand-Mad- e Skirts of
fine French batiste with hand-mad- e

waists. Bottoms trimmed with rea
Val. lace and ruffles. To (PQ Hf
sell during "Baby Week" at tPOt I 7

Infants' $12 and $12.50 Hand-Mad- e

Dresses of finest lawns and linens.
Exquisitely made with embroidery
yokes, bottoms hemstitched (IQ QQ
or ruffles, -- edged with lace QOfSO

Popular Victor Flour, Sack $1.20
?UIXY half the success in breadmaking depends on the grade of

Flour used. Hundreds of Victor Flour users in Portland can vouch
for its great breadmaking qualities. Victor Flour will be OA
on special sale tomorrow at this very low price, per sack D1U

90c Frying Pans of the durable Ger-
man, aluminum ware;. No kitch-- q
en complete without one. Each jC

$50 SILVER-PLATE- D BAKING

$1.25 Covered Sauce Pans with han-
dle. Of the heavy German alum- - rn v
inum ware. Special tomorrow QdC
$4.00 PLATED SUGARS AND
CREAMERS, SPECIAL ATjgjjgDISHES SPECIAL ONLY $5:37

Monopote Raisins. 3 packages, only 22
Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel, lb. Vtj
Shrimps, two 25c cans, priced for sale 35
Salad Oil, large bottles, on sale at 25

' " "fl', HI...., I.4..I,.,M.

The appearance of digffiity and refinement The appearance of the -- dining tabU i

Pry Granulated Sugao the barrel 85.45

Walter Baker's Chocolate, the pound 32

Golden Rod Oats, 2 packages, at only 25
Eastern Lard, medium pails, on sale at T2

Kingslord Gtaes Surch, wooden boxes 46d- -

... ........"."" H Jim ii 'ini ,i .i.i ,ni

Mustard, 3 15c jars, on sale at only 25
Long's Preserves, new pack, on tale at 20e

Is added to any table where these Silver- - greatly enhanced
.v.,

by the use of Sugars and-r a. "... 1. I
--RomdJ;ieanerr3"Tana;'-orr tale for"l 3fr serving of veeetables in anv form. Plain .kind. ' Gold lined in nlain or tone --'.!Pioneer Milk, four 10c cans, on sale at 30
Avondale Butter, bv square at only 65

Tut rood Orooery Baacment

colonial design' or with, fancy cover, burn-
ished finish, 25-pi- nt size. Regular $7.50
Silver Flated Baking Dishes., on Qff OT
sale tomorrow at this reduction VtlU I

Set packed in nca,t, artistic white lined bbx"
These quadruple-plate- d Sugars arid Cream
crs regularly sold at $4.00, priced (tQ OOfor tpmorrow at, oftly, the set Vt0TELEPHONES-fPACIFI- C, MARSHALL ,4C00; HOME. A-61-

V


